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Members of Lindenwood's Encore Club who are helping carry on the
traditions of the college. The emblem of the club, a representation of
Lindenwood's gateway, symbolizes the college's spirit of friendly
welcome. To be eligible for membership a student must have a relative
who previously attended the college.
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Lindenwood Begins 116th Collegiate
Year With Capacity Enrollment
Faculty lo Hold a fl/ eel/s Confe1·e11ce Preceding Opening
of Regislratio11 on September 21

J Ii\ DE

WOOD will begin its first full collegiate
year in World \Var No. Two on September 14
when the facult} and the administrative staff will
meet for a week of conferences preceding registration.
A capacity enrollrnent is alreadr assured for rhi~ year.

Lindenwood's President

L

Lindenwood's policy in the nation's great crisis
was enunciated by its president, Dr. Ilarrr l\1orehousc Gage, shortly after Pearl Harbor. Recognizing
the colle11:e's responsibilities in ·wartime, he declared:
"Our campus is not an academic retreat from
rc:1lity. It is not an erratic dream-world. 1t is more
like a Jacob's ladder which reaches to the heavens
abo\"e and re:,t~ on solid earth beneath.
''In a badly .haken world the college is witnes., to
an immovable and unchanging realit}'· Our students
and teacher, do not feel that a crack has gone right
through creation and that everyone is sinking into
boundless, bottomlt-ss empty space. There arc· things
that endure amid 'the wreck of matter and the crash
of worlds.' Linclcnwood on the alert teaches no
hopcle,s surrender.
"Lindenwocul\ program implements it., purpo:,c; it
i, realize1I in \\()rk and Tl-Creation, in democratic living.
in in,pirinJ? public exercise:,, in classroom and in camJl\h
liic."
The Big Sisters will be on hand to \\ elcomc the
new m1d1•nts \I lwn n·gistration and student confcrcncl'"
with a<l\"isors begin 011 Monday, September 21. R<·gi~tration \\ ill contin11<• through \Vednesd:1r and clasM'!>
will be orj!;anizt•d on Thursda), September 24.
Dr. Gagl' \\ ill presidr at the confcrenn·s of the
taculty and administrati,c officers. The fir,-t se,-_~ion
will be a tlimwr 011 l\londay, September 14, at which
Or. F. \Y. Sluple) of \Vashinj?ton University, St.
Louis, 11 ill speak.
Tucsda} morning Dr. George A. \Vorks, clean of
,tudents and professor of education at the Uni, ersity
or Chicago, :ind educational advisor of Limlcnwood,
11 ill spl·ak. 1[is sul)jl·ct will be "General and Immcdiatl' Problem, Facing All Liberal Arts Colleges." At
thl' Tucsdar afternoon !>Cssion, Dr. Florence \Y.
Schaper. director of Studmt Guidance and Persomwl
:11111 Sl'Crctary of rhc faculty, will discuss "Our Teacher
J:ducation Pictttn· Following \ Vorkshop I::-.1wrirnc<·s."

Dr. fl(lrry ill or1 house Gngr, n•ho t1.•i// prrside
Mier

thr /"rulty ron/l'l-nurs preretli1111

1h1°

opening

of tl,r IQ./2-.JJ rol/1°9r yrar.

• • •
At the \Veclne~dar morning ses,,ion Dr. Gage and
Dr. \Vorks will discuss "Organization aml a Plan
for Stud}, 1942-43." Speakers at the meeting that
afternoon ,dll be l\!iss \ Vilhelmina Feemster, whose
subject \\ ill be "Function and Vah,c of Uistor}' in
the Liberal Arts Curriculum," and Dr. Alice Parker,
who will talk 011 "The Function and Value of Literature in rhe Liberal Arts Curriculum."
T\\'O faculty members will speak Thursclay morning. l\Ii~s Fern E. Staggs will talk on "Ilomc Economics in the Liberal Arts Curriculum," and :Hiss
:\Iar} Ellen Bibhee will di~cuss "Our \Velcomc to
Freshmen." Tlll'rc II ill be a meeting of the Counsc:lors Thursday a ftl•rnoon.
Friday morning l\Iiss Dorothy Deach ,, ill speak
on "Physical Education on the Campus and in the
Curriculum" and Dr. Gage and Dr. \Vorks will lead
the discussion on the summary and findings of the
conferences. At the aftl·moon se,-_~ion Dl·an Alice E.
Gipson and Gu} C. l\fotlc}. secretan of the coll<·:!l'
and as~i,tant to the president. \\ ill discuss plans for
the reception and registration of studcnb.
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Mme. Helene Lyolene, Noted Stylist,
Will Visit Lindenwood in November
Dress Designi:r, Formerly of Paris, Tiflill Address Student Classes on Ca111pu.1
-Once II eaded H er Own Est(lh/i.rh111t•11t in P11ris
NC oi the highlight!> of Lindenwood's 19+2-+3
college year will be the , isit to the campus of
Mme H elene L}·olene, internationally famous stylist
in •ovember. She will spend the week beginning
NOi m1bcr 2 on the campus, and will address classes
and student groups and spt•ak at a student assembly
011 J ovembcr 5.

0

Famous Dress Designer

l\I mc. Lyolem: has been one of the world's foremost creators of women's styles for more than a
decade. She i~ a native of Russia and after the Russian
Revolution which swept away her family's fortune she
wem to Pari,;. In 1929 she began her career as a
~t} list and in ti,·e year:; she became one of the leading
couturier:. of Pari~ with a lar11:e establishment of her
own in the Place \'endome.
Three years before the outbreak of this war she
we11t with H eim in Paris and opened the Jeune Fille
department as her own. ,vhcn the war closed the
Paris couturiers, she c:ime to this country as a style
rons11lta11t. She is now with Madame et La Jeu ne
fille, creating dress styles for youthful Americans.
Mme. L yolene has had a number of style sho\\"s
i11 the East and has made many appearances as a
~pcaker at fashion groups. In the summer of 19+ I
she conducted a course in costume design at the Brook1}'11 l\!luscum which attracted wide attention.

Allied News fholo

,I/ 1111•. I lrlr111• Lyo/1•11e, i11tenwtio1utlly 1UJlt'<I slJI•
isl. u ·lio u·i/1 ,,,sit Linde11t1.•ood in N rwembn.

i:. de~tined to become the style center oi the worU
and she is helping this countrr achie,e that p1h1rio11
Lintlenwood is fortunate to be included on hrr itineran
and looks forward with anticipation to lll'r , i,1t.

Mme. Lyolenc was born in Baku in southern
Russia, an area which is in the news today as the
~azi drive toward the Cauc.1sian oil fields. She was
trai11ecl as a singer and a student of the arts. D uring
the Russian Revolution she organized a chorus to sing
in the hospitals of Baku. Eventually she escaped
through Turkey and made her way to Paris.

Oklahoma City Students
Entertain for Visitors

At first she desi~11ed costume dolls, which were a
popular fad in Paris in the twentit•s. Her success
prompted her friends to urge her to transfer her talents
to designing clothe.-,; for women. 11t•r original st} les
soon attracted attemion all(( she w:1s started 011 the
career that has made her an international authority in
rhe world of fashion. She is l'SllCci:ill~ noted as an
<•,pert 011 fabric~ ancl their proper ust· in fa,hion design.

There was :t Lindcnwood reu11ion in Oklahoma
City, Okla .. last month when :\iis Bet(} Bagirky or
Chicago and 1\l iss Dona \Vherle of St. Loui~. wm
rntertainl'd at a ~erit•~ of house parties by Lindcnwood
,tudcnt, in Oklahoma Ciry. Ho~te,se, \\'ho cntcrtnmrd the visitor, were :\ I i:ili :\Ian \"irj!inia Prier
:\11,, Jac4udine Schwab. :\I i~ Jean :\k:\T11rray, and
;:\ l i,, :\larjorie Grc~n.

i\Ime. Lyolene. who spent htr sub-deb years in
the old Imperial Russia, and who knows intimatd}
all the capitals of Europe, specializes in dcsignin~
dothc:s for young women. She believes that America

Hostcs~t·, at a luncheon for the irucsts iml11dt·d
in addition l\liss Patricia Lee. Miss Janee Falm
Miss Betty \V<.'hb, :\Iiss Evelyn \Vahlgrcn and :\11,,
Bea Mitll-k(·.

♦

♦

♦

r
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Lindenwood Girls Tell of
Life Behind the Footlights
Pmm Campus lo Chorus l s Story of Marion If? et/stone and D orothy Bailey,
!JI ho S pent Summi>r in St. Louis 1.'11111icipal Opera Singing Chorus
By Marion W ettstonc
CLASS OF

·+2

" J IFE upon the wickc<l sta~e ain't c,er what a girl

From Campus to Chorus

L

suppo,es," laments Ellie in "Show Boat." and
t\\o Lmdcnwoo<l girls disco,cred that she wasn't so
,n} far from wrong whrn Ille} suddenly found them,ch·rs transpl:um·d from the campus into the St. L oui,
:\lunicipal Opera singing chorus.
Actuall}, comparative!} little time is spent doing
the show-most of the day the company is on the
rehearsal platform le.1rning new music or staging the
next week's show.
early a month before perfom,anccs
~tarted last June the dancing chorus was lea ming
routines for the first few shows at the American
T heatre, nm! at the same tin-\e the singing chorus was
hard at work on special arrnngcmcnts and straight
choruse., at the Shubert. Then came the excitement
ol moving out to Forest Park and staging the first
production of "Glamorous Tight."
H erc was a real musical comedy world; a mythical
kingdom called Krasnia, a fascinating princess named
~lilitza, pla}ed by orma Terris, a dashing young
Englishman, llob Lawrence, and a reall)• frightening
\'1llain, Frederic Tozcrc. Lovely ballets with solos
by Patricirt Bowman and Paul H akon in all their
\'ienne,e beauty, and rhythmic gypsy dances on a
slipper} stage which initiated us into the art of putting
on a sho" in spite of a !'ttcad}' drizzle.
E\'ery week new principals would come in for the
leading roles, and also to be admired, criticized, and
compared by the chorus. Stock actors, termed H. A.
P. \ appeared in every show and were a regular part
of the compan}. Sometime· there were minor part~
and line~ given to chorus members who relished the
chance to shine singly and have the thrill of seeing
their names among the leads 011 the programs.
The- first pcrfonnance was e\'erythin~ an "opening
night" should be; flower~, tdcgrarns, cclcbrctics and
innumerable photographer~. Flash bulb~ blinded you ,h
)Oll rcht·arst·d, they popped out from the wardrobe am!
got you while you admirl'd yoursdf in flattering
Jl('a,ant <lrc--t•,, and c,en llickcrcd in the dressingroom. Pcrhap,. the most cli,·crting wa} of spendin!!;
the time "aitilll!; for rut•s was ro C'\fWrimcnt with
make-up. From the first night on it \\'as a friendlr
race as to \\'ho could paint tlw mcht glamorous mouth
or affcct tht· lon~l'st eycl asll(•,.

l

,llnriou IV1•ttsto11e, tit le/I. and Dorothy Batie)',
who 'U't're membt'rs of the si119i119 rlwrus of the
S1. Louis 1lfu11irip(l/ 0 pern this s11111111er.
So it began, and it was a show every night and
back again at 10 o'clock the next morning to rehcar~c
until 5 in the afternoon for the next week's show.
"Show folk" have the ability to work long hours, but
they can find humor in almo:.t e\'cry situation and play
hard during the few hours of rcla-.ation. Practical
jokes arc a favorite pastime and break out at the oddest
times-a gruesome make-up complete with red nose
and tobacco beard nearly broke up the finale of "Girl
Crazr." and flashing sequins on blinking eye lids caused
a missed cue while the fascinated chorus stoocl :ind
watched the effect. \Villie Shore, a favorite to Muny
1,tocrs for his riotous acts, turned to the chorus expecting the rehearsed laugh to one of his gags and found
himself faced with blank and glum face:..
Another St. Louis fa,·orite, Evelyn \Vyckoff, is a,
charming offstage as her piqu:int and lovely personalit}
appears over the footlights. A perfect Dorothy in "The
\Vizard of Oz," she skipped alonj!;sidt· Lee Dixon
( Co11tiT111rd 11r.r:t pa91 )
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Prof. John Thomas Receives Doctor's
Degree From Cincinnati School
D ean of Lindenu·ood'.r Srhool of Mu sic I s II onored !flit!, D egree of D ocf(j r

of P edagogy by Cincinnati Conser1,atory of 1VI11sir
J LE honorary degree of Doctor of Pedagogy was
conferred upon Prof. John Thomas, dean of
Linderm oocl's School of IVIusic, at the annual commencement exercises of the Cincinnati Conservatory
of ~lu~ic in Cincinnati on J ul} 3 1. Dr. Thomas also
holds the degrees of bachelor of music and master of
music from the conservatory.
In conferring the degree, D r. J ohn A. Hoffman,
dean and director of the school, said:
" Professor Thomas is a musician of distinction and
a teacher of unusual ability. Ilis work speaks for his
intellectual integrity and his social vision as a nationally recognized educator in the field of music.
ot
the least of P rofessor Thomas' work is his ever mindful
sense of responsibility to the community in which he
has made his home for more than twenty years, and
he is always generous in sharing his ability as a musician
in community enterprises.
"The friends and co-workers of Professor Thomas
feel that the C incinnati Conservatory of Music has
honored itself in honoring a distinguished musician."
Dr. Thomas joined Lindemvood's facu lty in 1920.
In addition to hi~ work at the Cincinnati Conservatory
of ~Iusic, he has been a pupil of Theodor Bohlmann,
Dr. EdJ!ar Stillman-K dlcy and l\ farcian Thalberj!.

T

♦

♦

♦

Lindenwood Girls Tell of
Life Behind the Footlights
( Co11tiu11crl f ro111 prl!/t 5)

whose glib tOllKUl" and terrific dancing ncvn failed to
stop any of the shows in which he appc:m·cl. :Marthe
Errollc, Nanc\' l\kCorcl and Gladys Baxtt·r brought
all the imagination and beaut) r(•quirecl in prima donna
roll·s. l:vCT} night during "'\e,, :\loon" when Bob
Schafl·r sanj! "Softly in the :\Iorning Sunrise" ;-ou
could find the chorus sittinJ! in raptun· as his ,·oice
c.ime mer the loud speaker backstage. i\t the finish :1
sigh would go up and cue \\ aiting pastin!l's would
begin; knitting, bridge, reading, and just "dishing."
The l\[11n} stage has been thl' training ground for
many J!reat stars. Car) Grant, \\ ho appt•arccl in
person during a rehearsal at till' first p:1rt of the
season, caust·d a great deal of nciu·mt·nt b) hl•ing just
as handsome off the screen as on. I n·m· Dunn, Allen
Jones and Anna )lary Dich, an· among the stars
who ha, e appt•arnl in )lun) proclurtions.

Receives Honorary Degree

D r. J oh11 Thomas, dean of Li,ufrm1•fJod's School
fJf 11/ usir, who u-as m.t•arded the degree of D octor
of Pnl(l!JO!JJ' bl' the Ci11ri1111nti Crmun.,nturJ' of

111 usir Inst litlJ•.
♦

♦

•

The hardest time to he agrcc:1hlc was during midnight rehearsals when tempers ran hot and patience
was ~hort. Every Saturda} night after the evening\
performance there would be just enough time to dash
out for something to cat, and incidentally, have your
stage make-up stared at; tht·n get hack for an all-night
rehearsal of the next week'i- shmL \ Vhcn the dawn
came up on smeared mascara and smudged lipstick
you had to laugh in spite of hl•ing so tired you could
hardly stand up. Back again :it thr<'c o'clock the same
afternoon for the orchestra rehearsal, and an interestinJ? time comparing the numba of rinJ?s under eyes.
\Vorking in a summer tlwatre pro,·cd to be a
heahh} job in spite of the Joni? hours. Be,,icles bein~
oubidc all day. man} of the chorus members were in a
cakstlwnic.~ clas,. during c\'err lunch hour. For the
first fe\\ clays the class could not take a step without
J!:roanini.: over sore muscles, but ns the season we111
or1 the groans changed to plt·asant chuckles as waistlin(•s slimmed nnd ntra pound~ disappt•an•tl.
Tlw st·ason is over and Doroth) Baile} will ~0011
be hack at Lindcnwood to tell of hrr summer e:xpericnres, and I'll be wi~hine: I had not i.:rach1att•d. It ha,
bet•n manclous cxpericnn· an,I C'H'n though we know
,1 hat is behind the bright lii.:hrs
,1·1 lo\C it!
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
From I011 a comt, some interc:.ting newspaper
picture, ,h<m 111g ho11 i\ Cargie J ane l b:,en, of Rockwell
Cit), loll'a, did her bit for the war dTort by w orking
with other college young 1>eoplc as hybrid seed corn
,lc1~,.,,l'Jer,. :iiargie i, a sophomore at L indcnwood
thi, Har.

M iss J,.,aurabcall Calvin Parkinson , daughter of
i\Ir. and 1\Irs. Francii; Edward P arkinson, of T oledo,
Ohio, am( a member of the C la~ of '+o, became the
bride of George Sheldon T ombaugh 0 11 J uly 6 at
T oledo. They arc now at home at 1320 Cadillac
Street. D etroit, i\I ich.

\Ve h:htcn to apolo~izc for our military error in
reporting the marriage of ]\Iiss l\Iargaret Hocker.
daughter oi Col. and i\lrs. Carl £. H ocker to Ensign
James Dickerson Small, on June 13. \Ve incorrectly
rt·ported that he was attached to the +0th Coast Artiller} Brigade, of II hich Mrs. Small's father was the
commamling officer la,t year. E11,ig11 Small , a 19+2
graduate of the Unitt·d States .Na"al Academy, is in
scn·ice with the 1 avy at the Great Lakes
aval
Training Station. l\lrs. Small, whose address is now
Lake Bluff, Ill., writl'" that she has talked over Lindenwood days this summer with l\l iss Doris Smithson,
Class of '+5, who retu m s to the campus this 111011th.

Miss M ary Roberta Kern, daughter of Mr. and
:\Irs. Robert Augu,tus K ern, of Little R ock, Ark.,
and a member of the Class of '+o, \I as married to
Stanley Gee Price, 011 August 2, at Little Rock. M r.
Price is an ensign in the United States aval Reserve.

• • •

An August bride was Miss R uth Pauline Peterson, daughter of l\Ir. and :\I r,-. Royal F. Peterson, ot
Omahn,
eb., who was married to L ieut. C ha rles
Mack Waggoner, of the U nited States 1avy M edical
Corps. 011 August 17 at Omaha.

WEDDINGS
A July bride was i\Iiss J ean Elizabeth Bishop,
daughter of Mrs. Frank Emerson Bishop, of Whitewater, Kan., who was married ro Charles B ranine
Jo,cph on July 25 at \Vhitcwater. They arc 11011
li\'ing at Potwin, Kan. ilrs. J osl•ph was a member
of the Class of '.J.0.
At Omaha, :'\ eb.• on J ul) 28. :\Iiss J ean H anna
Brownlee, daughter ol l\1r. and :\Ir~. J ohn T empleton
Brownlee and a member of tlw C lass of '32, was
married to Al \'an D onnan. The) arc now at home at
3206 \\'c,t Second Street, \Vilmington, Del.
:\!is, Anna Louise llansen , daughter of i\Ir. and
:\lrs. Bernhard H ansen, of Casper, \Vyo., and a
member of the Cla~s of '39, was married to \Villiam
Ralph Conkling on J uly 16, at Casper.

On July 3 at L m, Cruces, N. i\Iex., l\Ii~ Shirley
Keplar, daughter of Mr. and l\lrs. Earl C. K eplar,
of L exington, Ky., was married to Lieut. Barney
Alden Tucker. The bride wm, a member of the
C lass of '39.

M iss i\Iarjori(' A1111 Smith, daughter of l\Ir. am!
Mrs. J ames eil Smith, of I~( Dorado, Ark., and a
member of the C la~, of '+o, was married to Frank
Gilbert l\ [ iller. on August 16 at El Dorado.
A J uly bride w;1s .U i,s l\Iargaret L. \\'edge,
daughter of ::\Irs. S. L eona \Vedgc, of \\"aukegau.
Ill., and a member of the C lass of '38. She wai;
married to Bruce H enry 131:ickburn, at \Vaukegan.
Her hu~hand is a chief specialist in the Navy and i-.
,tationcd at the Great L ake~ ~ arnl T raining Station.

Anothl•r July bridl· was Miss Jane Allen M oble},
ilaughtn nf ~Ir. and 1\Irs. J oseph Martin l\Iobley, of
Amarillo. T exas, and a member of the Cla,, of '+ I.
Iler marriage to J ohn Francis Shaw was solemnized
on July 26 at Pascagou la, Miss. They arc now living
in :\lohik, Ala.

~1iss Sarah Phillips. a member of the Class of '39.
became the bride of Lieut. J ohn F. Gallagher. They
arc now living in \Vatertown, 1• Y.

On Jul} 6 at Glasgo\\', K } .. :\Iiss Sara \\·au,
\ickols, daughter of l\lr. and l\Irs. Edmond Carl
\ickols, of GlasJ?;OW, and a member of tlw C lass of
'JS. wa, married to Dr. J ohn D . Lecky. Or. Led.~.
a licutl'nant in the United States Arm} l\Iedical
Corp~. i, stationed at Carlisle Barracks, P a.

F rom Chicago comes the news of till' l'llgagcnwm
of l\ll iss Irene R ummelhoff, daup:hter of M r. and J\Irs.
Herman Rummelhoff. of Chi.cago, to David J. Quill.
a 1,tudcnt in the Lutheran T heological Sl•minaq in
St. Paul, Minn. The wedding is planm·d for J anuar).

0 11

July• 9, at the home of her parents, Mr. and

)Jr1,. Roy Edward Phillips, in Farmcrwille, Texas,

8
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BIRTHS

IN MEMORIAM

A son, who has been named J amcs Allan, was
born on J uly 29 to M r. and Mrs. cil \ V. H all, of
2819 Cedar Street, Lincoln, rcb. His mother, who
was l\1 argucritc i.\tlctzgcr, was a member of the Class
of '32.

Lindcnwood records with deep regret the death of
M iss Virginia Rose Gaines, of
arcissa, Okla., on
April -1-, 19-1-2. M iss Gaines was killed in a fall at
Grand Lake near her home while on an outing with
a party of friends. She attended Lindenwood in
19-1-0-41. The alumnae and faculty extend their sincere sympathy to her parents, l\1r. and 1\1 rs. Frank L.
Gaines, and to all the members of her family.

A birth announcement with a military theme tell~
of the arrival of Michael Cole Golden at the home of
Sergeant and Mrs. \V. H. Golden, of Chanute, Kan.,
on J uly 26. Mrs. Golden, who was Cleo Colr, was
a mcmbcr of the Class of '39.
A future Lindenwootl girl 1s Kam1 L} nne Shaw,
who was bo111 to ~Ir. and l\lrs. Arthur Thomas Shaw,
of 223 \ Vitchwood A \enue, Lake Bluff, Ill.. on Jul}
20. I lcr mother was \'irginia Ermcling, a member
of the Class of '37.
l'erury Car\'cr's mother writc:s i;ht· is already thinkof Lindcnwootl for Pegg} C-\l:irgarct :":easham
Carver), who was born June 8 to l\lr. and l\Irs. John
13. Caner. 1210 East Ninth Stre~r. Davenport. Iowa.
M rs. Carver will be renwmbcrcd as Betty Scars.
lllJ?"

Thomas Jennings is the name of the new son of
l\I r. and 1lrs. Charles \V. Marshall, 6-1-9 \V. Logan.
M oberly, Mo. T homas was born July I. Ilis mother,
rhc fom1er Frances Jennings, attended Lindenwood
l 928-30.

i\I r. and l\Ir,-. Robert D . Shaw, of -1-2-55 80th
Street, Elmhurst. L . I., have named their daughu•r,
who was born AuJ!;ust I, Su,.an L enore. l\lrs. Shaw,
who was June Coats, attended Lindenwood 1937-38.
"A new student for the Class of '60," writes l\l rs.
Chick \ Villis of Paintsville, K y., is her daughter.
M oonyriene, born August 9. l\ I rs. \ \Tillis, the fornwr
l\ l imi Prestin, attended Lindenwood I 938-39.
From \Vest Point,
. Y., come, the a1111ounrt ment of a daughter who has been named Virginia
\Vinthrop \Vebb. born on July 22 to l\Iajor and ~Ir,.
1\1. L. Webb. l\lrs. Webb, \\'ho was K:itht·rinc Ilt·n·
clerson, \\'a~ a member of the Class of '3-1-.
Thr ne\\ d.rn~hter ot Lieutenant and l\lr,. J. D .

E" ers, 27-1-0 K 12th Stn·et, Joplin, Mo., has been
named Kay. ~Ir~. F\\'l'r~ will ht· n·men b,·rcd
Rene Kiskaddl'II.

L indenwood extends its sincere symr,athy to l\l i~~
Betty l\tlerrill, of K nnsas City, nnd to the mcmbl·rs
of her family on the death of her brother, Kenneth
Merrill, who was fatally injured in an accident in a
swimming pool in K ansas City. Miss Merrill wn,
graduated from Lindcnwood last June.
The deepest sympathy of the facult) and alumnae
is extended to l\liss Hroob Ann Cole, of California,
l\lo., whose father, l\Ir. A. H. Cole, dird on July ~
after a brief illness. l\Iiss Cole was a member of
the Class of '29.

• • •

Encore Chili Carries on
Tradition of Lindenwood
T he £ncore Club, whose picture appears on thl·
front co,er of this issue of the Bulletin, was founded
three years ago to carry on the traditions of Lin<lenwood. To be eligible for membehhip a ~tudent must
have a relative who previously attended the college.
There are now cightr-threc member:. of the club.
l\rl en1bers of the club served as hostesses to gucsb
on Founders' D ay last year when Dr. Gage was inaugurated ns president of the college. T he club has a
number of informal meeting~ during the school year.
The emblem of the club is a pin, representing
L indenwood's 11:ateway, symbolizes the college's spirit
of friendly welcome.
M iss K athryn H ankins is the faculty sponsor of the
club. ;\I iss Shirley Sn)dcr, of Des l\Ioincs, Iowa, a
sophmnore, is president of the club. l\liiss Barbara
Elizabeth i\lurra), of Chicago, Ill., a sophomore, is
vice-president, and i i iss ;\lary Pntc, of Sulphur Spring:.,
Texa~. alM> a sophomon·, is i-ecrctary-treasurer.

• • •

Mrs. Virginia Staples Returns
as Fashion Counselor
rilrs. VirJ!:inia Stapll•s, fashion writer, and former!~
in charge of fashion ad\'ertising for a St. Louis department store, will return to the c:unpus this year as
Lindenwootl's fashion counselor. In atltlition to holdinl?
several styk• shows, i\lrs. Stnplcs will offer i11didclual
coumcl to studenh on probll-ms of personal attire and
budget making.

